
The Acadian. * Fight With the German: 
in the Air. *i*<rv»v^zrvrvi>-5vrv-2vT/»vT'^Evrv*v«vapviviv»iSpecial Sale NEW GOODS!WOLFVILLJB, N. 8.. NOV. 9. 1917 Rubber Sponge Free!Tbe following ii an interesting ex 

tract from a letter recently receive' 
from Lieut. Raymond Haley, who i> 
with the Royal Flying Corpa it 
France.

Editorial Brevities.
►!

Examination by a medical officer 
doee not fulfil all tbe requirement* of 
the Military Service Act. All 
whether placed le medical category 
A, B, C, D. E. m 
medical examination by going to tbe 
poet office and filling in either the 
form for service or tbe claim for ex- 

ption Failure to take this 
will lead to trouble. This la tbe teat 
day tor registration.

——
Our stock is being replenished 

daily with new lines. Our prices 
not being advanced.

' JCera*.
ON PACKAGE CEREALS.Lient. Haley graduated from Ac* 

die it 1913. Soon after the war brok< 
out he enlisted with the 26th ilev

btulta. —•'■«—I Farina, pkg,. Rag. price ,5e.
transferred to the 85 b, and wee pres Self Rising Buckwheat Four Reg. price 18c.
ent at tbe battle of Vimy Ridge Self Rising Quaker Corumeal Reg. price 18c.
Soon after tbia be wea tranaleried t« Self Rising Biscuit Flout
the &. F. C. ptb Sqnadrcu, and 1 Self Rising Pancake Flour
wow with this tquad ton on tbe Flan- Wheat Kernels 
dera frontt Grape Nuts

•1 wit ill • retber bed eg.lr eeilj Roman Meal 
yesterday morning on 'Sub'patrol SSS.fl 
jrblcb meant cruising up and do»» Sbrcdded Wheat 
jnat behind onr lines watching to These prices are all less than to-day's cost, so buy now and 
Hnn batteries to flash, sending down -nouey at our expense.---------

While they last we will give you absolutely 
free with every cake of “BROADWAY BATH 
SOAP”a full-sized Rubber Wash Cloth

We have one month to sell our winter’s supply of Package 
•o we have decided to offer our large stock at the following pri

follow op tbe
»now toe. 

now 13c. ,
now 13c, 
now 13c, ;

arc
PRICE, 26 CENTS.

Reg. price 18c. 
Ri-g pi ice 18c. 
Reg. price 15c. 
Reg. price 18c. 
Reg. price 
Reg. price 
Reg. price 15c.

This is just the thing to send over to the boys at the 
front. MILL YARNS2Sc!

Much interest is being aroused by 
tbe Plowing Match which baa been' 
arranged to take place at Grand Fee 
on Monday afternoon of next weék,
under tbe direction of the Kings call* on the wireless and getting om 
County Agricultural Society, in celt- batteries going on them, I went of. 
bratioo of 128th anniversary ol the or- at 5 45 with a new pilot. Tbe sun 
ganizatton of that grand old Socitey. was very bad, shining in our eyes, so 
Tbe minutes ol tbe Society show that that we could scarcely ace anything 
a match was held under the same an- on tbe ground.
apices in the year 1824 and ptove^Io We bad only gxrot fifteen minutes

The Acadian is to complete onr three mile tour when f "****'
heartily in sympathy with such con- we were suddenly attacked byj five I ^ ^ a
testa and is glad to see tbe idea re- albatross scouts in formation, i)nly ■ ^
vived alter so long a time. We believe three came ajter os. the other j two J W 1 9vl W
It will prove so incentive to our stayed about for protection. IThe Z 4**.-. *

CASH SHOE STORwho can do ao> thing to add to the tome diving and firing, and at each A 1 *
success of tbe ondertskiog get in line. 1 got off a good burst, which kept 
See notice in another column. them off. All tbe time my pilot kept

bis nerve end kept zig-zagging to put 
them off their shot, While I was 
changing diums, one got in a good 
burst, and I felt the machine ..lurch to 
one side, end thought tbe pilot was 
bit, but I aooo had my second drum 
going end they all turned tail for tbe 
Hon lines, and I gave them a fare
well burst just to let them know we 
were still in fighting trim. Then 1 
turned around to see if tbe pilot was 
bit, and found to my joy that be wea 
•II right; but tbe po?r old machine 
was a sad cripple The pilot bad tbe 
control liver in 'he lefi-hand corner, 
holding it there with both knees and 
both banda. I looked around end 
found that our eeleroo control bad

In Black and Grey» at $1,2$ per. lb.

Prince»» and Beehive at 26c. per. »k.

Scotch Yarn in Black, Cardinal and Khaki at 
13c. per skein or $2.00 per pound.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.

R. E. HARRIS & SON
Two Telephones; 116-11 and 16.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE —
be a great success IS

FLANNELETTES"DOUBLE CROSSED”
AT THE

• lot 1 FI.nn.lett. I. , ,. .nd
to yd. ends all under priced. It will pay customers to look through 
this lot Flannelette Gowns at 98c. 
ft 50 Marked down to 98c.

APERA HOUS
” WOLFVILLE. EfJ

Muslin Waists from f t,oo to

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9-10
In I be 4th Chapter of

We now have in stock a full line of Humph
rey's Solid in

Women’s, Men's, Boys', Youths' and 
Children’s Footwear.

Also a Full Line o( Rubbers.
REPAIBING A SPfCIAlTt.

Now Corduroy Velvets !
New Olbakinge Sand Serges !

King’s County Children’s 
Aid Society. “PATRIA”&

The annual meeting of the King's 
County Çbildreo • Aid Society was 
held in tbe Town Hall on Tuesday 
night, and though not large, there 
was a very representative gathering 

The president. G W. Miller, occu
pied the chair, and alter a brief ad
dress called upon Mr. Stairs for bin 
report. The year bad been a busy one 
foi him. Ten children bad been given 
into tbe care of tbe Society and foster 
homes had been found fr>r/them and 
many other cases bad heed'investiga-

Spedal Saturday Matinee.

Marguerite Clark
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 19-18

1N “fortunes of flfl’r

YOUR FAVORITE 
STAR J. D. CHAMBERS

leeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeee 
NOTICE!

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE iWed. and Thars., Nov. 14-13 ».0. 6-.0.
Mutual Master Feature.

is! Public Notloe!Acadia Seminary Holds 
Faculty Recital. Geraldine Farrar THE FREE CABINET CONTEST IS 

CLOSED.
Bring your Key» to the Acadia Pharmacy 

on and after Friday, October 12fh.

Tbe treasurer. Mr. Petrtquio, gave 
hia report, showing that about $175 gave ua
bad passed through tbe Society with with the control! lever away to tbe 
a deficit of about $100. left we were site-slipping and bad a

A finance committee was appointed Hat ol about 20 degrets. I was con. 
and so Immediate attempt will be templating getting out on tbe left 
made to wipe ont the debt and place wing to balance it. I found that four 
tbe Society on a better financial baaia. or five wirea bad been shot away, also 

A committee was also appointed to a bullet bad gone through the wing 
aak more aid from the municipality, screen, and must have passed about 

Tbe officers for last year were re- two inches from both our beads, 
elected for 1918. Alter hours, It seemed, we rescind , an artist.

Mrs. Sutberlsnd, matron of our de- me aerodrome and had to make a fl .t ! Tbe second event was the Faculty
tention home, with a little child, a iuro |or ker 0i getting in a spin. Recital, which was given before a
ward of tbe Society, and Hr. Elliott 1 Eventually, we made rather a good very large audience in College Hall, 
told tbe wonderful things that had i#ndlogi but when we touched tbe Friday evening. Nov 2nd. Mr Mc-
beeu done tor this little one. ground you could leel everything Kee, director ol the Conservatory.

give way. The engine bad been hit, was tbe accompanist of tbe evening 
too, and gave a final cough and atop- ; Miss Bessie liadlr, violinist, ws* at 
ped just as we touched the ground. her best in a group in which hbe 

Tinsse wese so fcoUa thresMib the \ vUv*4 selection» from Mlart-cb, Uoe 
machine, two through tbe propeller■ eabcclter sod Ssrssafe. Miss Boone, 
several through tbe fuzelage an J, in reader, showed her carelul training in 
fact, the machine was a wreck, and 
we can't «-et understand how we got 
hack. The bullet* bad passed all 
aronnd us, but we were not bit. 1 
must have been rather lucky with 
some of my shots, or they wouldn't 
have cleared ofl so quickly In all 
I fired 200 rounds with my machine- 
gun,, so hope some of them made a 
mark. It was a scrap.'

Lieut. Haley is a son of U. G,
Haley, K q , of St. John, and a ntph 
ew of Professor Haley of Acadia. A 
younger brother, Bernard, who spent 
tbe Freshmen year at tbe College, is 
with a Signal Corps at tbe front.

Mr. Redden In bis new atudls cp. 
poelte Hand's Drug store is now 
ready to give the public better photos 
then ever. Make an appointment lor 
a sitting'-e^rly. ■

been shot Away on one side, which 
dafigbt bank, so that even 1

in "Joan the Woman." Dates announced next week’All per 
against tl 
Baines, of Canning, deceased, ere 
requested to render I he name, duly 
attested, within three months of 
date hereof, and all persons indcU 
ed to the said estate are required to 
make immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

G.jW. Bainks, Administrator.
White Rock. Oct. 5th, 1917.

sons baving legal demand# 
of tbe late G. P

Two music»! event» ol interest have 
taken piece recently under tbe auspi
ces of Acadie Seminary. Tbe that 
was tbe Fia noforte J,< cture Recital 
giveq by Mrs. Edward MscDowell. 
Mrs MacD iwell has been beard in

1

Academy Players
Tuesday, Nov. 20th, in their latest success, 

"The Woman He Married."
Prices: 7$c , 50c., 25c. Tickets on sale Nov. 15th. f ACADIA PHARMACY

huoh e. Calkin

—m—i—m—see»

Wolfville, and any character» ttion or 
add'd appreciation of her work would 
ha uupc.fiuoue Suffice to say she is

Phowh 41. WOLFVILLE

t

What Will Canada's
Answer Be?

/^\VER irjfihc sodden trenches 
shells qigi the roar of artille 

and" dying.

Among those taking part in many 
discussions were Rev. Mr. Friggena, 
Rev. Mr. Bone, Mr. North, Mr. 
htoWw», rtu
to be premeat.

Every one expreaaed the higbeat 
appreciation ol the invaluable work 
that is being done by Mr. Stalre.

To Soldier Boys 
A REMINDER!

drove from Canning

her selections from Noyes, end de
monstrated her ability as an tote pre
fer In a well rredered scene from 

Quality Street" from Barrie.
Miss Bunting, pianist, delighted 

the audience in Theme Varie, by Fad- 
erewskir, and won lurtber applause 
by ber rend ring of her second grtup. 
in which "The Laik" and Coopin'e 
Walls (A fl r, op 34, No. 1) were 
given with fineness and warmth.

Misa AH* n M. Kenney, contrato, 
captured ber audience with her Reci
tative and Aria from Carmen, and 
was (as were all t 
compelled to re* 
served recall Mi 
cond gioup "I'.usr 
rendering ol Cyril

citais, it not

While you are away “doing your 
bit" your family ihould have a good 
photograph of you.

Satisfied Mothers. nid the bursting 
where Canada'sOnce a mother baa used Baby's 

Own Tablets tor her little ones she 
will nee nothing else. The sstisfsct- 
lon she derives from their use is won
derful. They ere ceey to give tbe 
bsby; their ecttou is prompt end 
thorough end above all they are abso
lutely bermlese. Concerning them 
Mrs. Jeen Dccbeine, Lacordelre, 
Seek., writes —'I am well satisfied 
with Baby’s Own Tablets. 1 bed no 
trouble In giving them to my bsbyf 
sad they have promptly cured her o 
constipation.’ The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box Irom Tbe Dr. Williams 
medicine Co , Brock ville, Ont.

boys arc ligh|

they are j&uiling for Canada’s answer when the 

sale of Victory’lionds begins.

GRAHAM
I» prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and In the right 
ityle.

PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLB.he other per former-) 
pdnd to a well de
ss Mi Kenney's sr- 
d enthusiasm. Her 

"Lullaby" 
puce of work, finely and 
ic illv done The unlver- 

of the best re-

s
AN ADA’S spiffs 1 xpect that 
we at homew|i||nii ip tlu: mil

lions they need to

—the millions ffiriv must, haye 
to win Victory frf 
and Canada.

What answer w

What answer 11

*—that the Canadian hand to 
the plow of Victory holds stead
fast and firm.

—that Canada is in deadly earnest 
when she says the “last man and 
the last dollar."

That is the answer Canada will 
give to owr boys in the trenches, 
our kinsmen in Britian, and 
Allies everywhere.

That is the answer we will give 
to the Huns who thought and said 
that Canada would desert the 
Empire before she would fight or 
pay.

Scol t '■
1> Ml fighting,

lument :
tbe beet, 1 'him, home »

The(e
fmiuda make? 

Y<m make?
»e)The Military ■Service Act, 1917 1 Cash Grocery.
§ AND meat market. 2

ourShall it be said ÉHl-it Canada 
spares not her sow 
ficc of battle, ye\ 
dollars to give tlisf

Rather will it bj 
ada once more, ] 
time in three m 
puts up her millioi 
for the causae of

[oni the sacri- 
mhholds her
VidoryfDON’T DELAY !

Do It TODAY
lid that Can

ute fourth 
», cheerfully 
upntipiillions 
cdi.ifcpïht-

•)
Fancy Biscuits a Specialty. 

Fry’s Milk Maid Brea d. 
Buns, Plumb Loaf.

Every bond you buy is an 
answer. Let the millions of an
swers from Canada's loyal 
and women make a chorus of

eousness and ju
o___

men
Beef, Lamb,the military

1 mation issued

of every man in Class One to report for service or claim 
exemption. This includes all bachelor* and widowers without 
children (not otherwise excepted) who were 20 years old on 
the 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th birthday did not 
occur before January 1st, 1917.

Victory to

*
3 t

Canada' 
opens (

ictory Loan Campaign 
Monday, November 12

2 «AS* i two-quarts, g

CASHI IIT PA
What To Do

"“sag1 v
Go to your Post Office snd ssk for the form for reporting for service of
fer claiming exemption. The form contains deer instructions for filling 
in. Do this not later then NOVEMBER 10th.

“Canada's Victor] 
All About

W.W.Ï
mtsssr.

■■Stss;Beware of the Last Minute Rush 6
N*“*............ .......... ........................

Street or K.K.............................
* P0,ï..........

\ Ofy rush
of

Uold the ■
' '

and tits People firmly
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,
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